
COTTON EXCHANGE BAD.

ewis W. Parker Denounces the 3feth-
ods of New York Body-Has

Argument With Marsh.

The feature of the first day's ses-

,on of the American Cotton Manufac-
urers' association in Richmond, Va.,
as a heated discussion on Thursday
tween Arthur Marsh, president of
e New York cotton exchange, and

Lewis W. Parker, of Greenville, chair-
an of the committee on relations
I cotton exchanges. The occasion
s the report of the committee and
e result was practically an open
- ture of the strained relations
hich have existed for some time be-

the association and the ex-

hanges.
Mr. Parker's assertion that the New

York cotton exchange caters to spe-
culators rather than to the needs of

legitimate bnsiness, and that the
prices of cotton have been manipu-
lated by members of the exchange, to

the great dertiment of both spinners
and producers, was cheered to the
echo by the convention. Mr. Marsh

warmly defended the exchange, point-
ing out that it is an association of
merchants trading in cotton, with

rules in the interest of the merchauts
rather than in that of the manufac-
turer or the i>roducer.

Sides With Parker.

The convention decided with Mr.

Parker, adopting the report of the
comittee unanimously and continu-

ing the committee for further confer-
ence with representatives of the ex-

changes and with instructions that if
relief is not given it shall seek a

remedy through legislative channels.
The gist of the committee's report

is as follows:
"Manufacturers' associations should

have no fight against cotton ex-

changes if those exchanges truly re-

flect conditions of spot cotton. On
the contrary, an exchange, if legiti-
.mately managed and regulated, and
if the prices ruling thereon are trulyj
representative of spot values, is and
should be of decided advantage to cot-
ton manufacturers, as also to produc-
ers, but if, on the contrary, the prices
reflected on the exchanges are mere-

ly the result of speculation for or

against the value of the commodity,
or if those prices are only reflective
of. the speculative actions of one ele-
'ment as against another element,
then the exchange becomes a serious
disadvantage to the mnanufacturei-s
and to producers and ceases to be a

legitimate body.
New Orleans Better.

"The two principal exchanges in
the United States are the New Or-
leans an-d New York exchanges. Un-
~der the rules of the New Orleans ex-

change the prices ruling thereon are

in much closer relation to the prices
of spot cotton than as a rule there
are the prices of contr'acts on the
New York cotton exchange.
"By reason of the rules of the New

York cotton exchange, it is seldom
~

that the prices of contracts on that
rexchange are on a parity with spot

-cotton or truly representative of the
price of spot cotton in the community
of production plus the carriage
~charge to market.
4 "At 'times the prices of contracts
are much above the prices of spot
cotton. At other times they are much
below.

Cater to Speculators.
"Your committee is forced to con-

clude that a majority of the members
of the New York cotton exchange are
more impressed with the view that it
is to their interest to cater to specula-
'tors than to make of their body a

3eg~itimate exchange reflective of the
true value of the commodity in which
they deal.

"Your committee recommends that
mkis association once more express its
ea:raest hope that the cotton 'exchang-
<es, and particularly the New York
exchange, will rectify their rules so

:as to make a true and proper relation
betwen contract prices and spot cot-
ton; that if these rules be not so

properly regulated as to make this
relation, that your committee be au-
±horized in the name of the associa-
ion to present such memorials to the

,. gislative bodies as may lead to a

pra)per regulation by them of the cot-
ton exchanges."

RUMPLTS STIRRED UTP IN CHESTER

Lawyer Objects to Church Officers
Trying His Blind Tiger Case.

Chester, May 19.-Mr. W. H. New-
bold, attorney for Gerturde Burris,
colored, who was convicted of viola-
tion of the dispensary law in the may-
r's court Monday afternoon, before a

ry with Mr. H. WV. Hafner as fore-
an, and fined $60. is not satisfied with

verdict, and has served notice of
al. When the names of the panel

eighteen from which the jury to try
.be case was to be drawn, was shown

a;.:, Mr. Newbold made objection, but~d2y or Wise overruled the objecLion.

and zae trial proceeded, not, however
before Ir. Newbold had gone befor
Clerk of ourt J. E. Cornwell and sign
ed the following affidavit:
State of South Carolina, County a

Chester-In City Court.-The Cit,
of Chester vs. Gertrude Burriss, De
fendant, Charged with Selling Li

quor.
Personally comes W. H. Newbold

who on oath says: That he is a prac
ticing attorney-at-law, and is dull
employed to defend this case on be
half of said defendant.
That upon his making demand i1

said court for a jury to try said case

he was furnished with a list of eigh
teen citizens of said city.
That deponent knows each and ev

cry man on said list, that one of th%n
is aot a qualified elector, one is nov

speeding towards Arkansas, and fron
the best obtainable information de

ponent is sure that a fair and impar
tial jury can not be had from said lis

to try a liquor case, for with the chal
lenges exercised by the city as pro
vided by law. a jury would remair
that would be so prejudiced agains
the sale of whiskey that they woul<
convict without regard to the evi
dence. All are officers in the differen
churches or rabid prohibitionists, o

both, and for that reason deponen
challenges the whole panel, and pray
that a new list of fair-minded mei

be presented that will decide the cas

according to the law and the evidence
W. H. Newbold.

Sworn to before me this May 15
1911. J. E. Cornwell,

Clerk C. C: Pleas.
The *matter b'as created consider

able stir, as the men who constitute<
the panel from which the jury wa

drawn are among Chester's very bes

men, and some of them, even thougl
they may be "church officers or rabi(

prohibitionists," are unwilling to be

lieve that they are not fai:-mindet
enough to give anybody a fair trial

regardless of what the offence may be

LODGE DIRECTORY.

Woodmen of the World.

Maple Camp, No. 437, W. 0. W.
meets every first and third Wednes
day eveiig at 7.45 o'clock. Vi.It
ig brethren are cordially welcome.

D. D. Darby,
T. Burton, Clerk.

C. C.

Newberry Camp, No. 542, W. 0. W.
meets c; ery second and, fourth M4 ed
nesday night in Klettner's Hall, al

8 o'clock.
0. 0. Smith, C. C.

J. J. Hitt, Clerk.

Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. K.
Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. 1.

meets every first Monday night at

o'cock Li Masonic Hall
Visiting brethren cordially invited

Geo. S. Mower,
. W. Earhardt, W. Id-

Secretary.

Signet Chapter, No. 18, B. A. K.
Signet Chapi.er, No. 18, RL. A. M.

meets every second Monday night al

8 o'clock In Masonic Hall.
Fred. H. Dominick,

Harry W. Dominick, E. H. P.
Secretary.

Golden Rule Encampment.
Golden Rule Eneampment, No. 23

I.0. 0. F., will meet at Klettner'
Hall the 4th Monday night in eael
month at 8 o'clock.

I. H. Hunt,
'Chief Patriarch.

W. G. Peterson,1 Seribe.

Bergell Tribe, No. 24, I. 0. B. K,
Bergell Tribe, No. 24, I. 0. R. M.

meets every othler Thursday might a

8 o'clock at Klettaler's Hall.
0. Klettnier, C. R.

Cateechee Council, No. 4, D. of P.
L. 0. B. K.

Meets every Tuesday night at
o'clock. ,0. Klettner, R. C.

OVER 65 YEARS'
EXPERt ENCE

TAEMARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &rC.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

inntons probably patetable Coer a.
tonsstrictyconSdentiatl. HANDBOOK on Patents
senfree Odest agncy for cr: Cparecetve
seciaL iotice, without charge, in theSctatflC Jimerican.
AhandsomeTy Illustrated weekly. L1argest cir-
culation of any scientifac ournla em.$

MJNN&Co m Ne York
BrachOffee62 FSt. wshigt.D.C.

CHICHESTER S PILLSTHE DIAMIOND BEAND.

Pills in Red and Gold metalll\I
. Nxes. sealed with Blue Ribbon.

-

Taku'"'tp. Buy"io.cy"TRBY flND PILLS.~fr

D.yerskownBet.a~festl.ACwaysTRalS)OLSY RANST PIERY,EPoyckr~o.vn~sBest. Safe~t.Always Relia'ie

Use Nothing But High
Grade Reliable

Fixtures

by~~~~ThseWoTnw_o
Re a4Ali" 7

1113 Friend St.

E. E. Chamberlain, of Clinton, Me.,
boldly accuses Bucklen's Arnica Salve
of stealing-the sting from burns or
scalds-the pain from sores of all
kinds-tae distress from boils or

piles. "It robs cuts, corns, bruises,
t sprains and injuries of their terror,"
he says, "as a healing remedy its

I equal don't exist." Only 25c at Wa.
E. Pelham & Son's.

NOTICE TO OVERSEERS.
,All overseers of public roads are

.:hereby notified and ordered to work
.their respective sections at least three
.days by May 15, 1911.

L I. FEAGLE,
.County Supervisor.
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HARD T(
The hardest part of anything

get going. Just make up your min
find it so easy to keep it up that yo
fore. Put The money in our bank a

Rainy days come to everyboo
ups. Right now, while you are ma

when things go wrong, you ought to

wrong you will have something to fo
us about opening a bank account.

A bank account promotes cro

sults in security. It is your best fri
establish yourself in a bank you fee
Banks have been the means ofmaki

Busy men, with no time to s;
sonal property managed by us. Th
lute fidelity.

The Bank that Alw

The Comm
Of Newberry,

Capital - $50.000
JNO. M. KINARD, President.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF STOCK OFr
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, CUT
.CLASS, ETC., AND FIXTURES.

ISealed bids are invited and will be
received by the undersigned for the
assigned stock of goods and fixtures
formerly belonging to Daniels & Wil-
liamson at Newberry, S. C. The stock
consists of jewelry, silverware, cut
glass and such other articles as are

usually carried in a first class and up1
to date jewelry store. Inventory of
stock amounts to $7,199.99, (invocie
cost), of fixtures, $1,546.25 (appraised
value).
The stock is :high class and in ex- -

cellent condition and is the only ex-

clusive jewelry store in the city of
Newberry.
Purchaser can rent or lease the

store-room, which is centrally located
on the main business street of the

city.
The said sealed bids must be filed

with the undersigned on or before
the 29th day of May, 1911, at 12 '"A a

o'clock, noon, and accompanied by a

certified check for $200, payable to'
the undersigned, as an evidence of
good faith. The right is reserved to
reject any and all bids. , , * * * .

In case the said stock of goods and .
fixtures be not sold for any reason or * Summer and HI
reasons on the 29tn day of May, 19Pi .
said stock and fixtures will be sold in . * * * * * *

bulk in the store rooms lately occu-

pied by the said Daniels & William- In the piano c<

son on the 5th day of June, 1911, at Summer & Hipp,
12 o'clock' noon at public auction, to standing of the ca

the highest bidder. Dosha Franklin, c
Terms of sale'. Cash. Mary Hardeman,
For any information in regard to M'ary Yoconme, Mo

same or an inspection of the stoc1k, Daisy Milstead, M
address Frank R. Hunter, Agent, New- Laura Lominick, C
berry, S. C. Lizzie Earhardt, C

Fred. H. Dominick, Assignee. Lassie Mae Booze
Frank R. Hun.ter, Willia Mae Wise,

5--1taw-3t- Agent for Creditors. Annie Singley, S1i
Annie Mae Bedeni

INotice is hereby given that the un- Vera Boland, Lit

dersigned, as administrators of the Ellie Jacobs, Litt

personal estate of A. J. Gibson, de- Cora Sheely, Littl<

ceased, will make a final settlement of Maud Setzler, Pai
he guardianship estate of Nina BAnaKo,Pm

Gibson, minor, oni the 39th day of HlnHnz o

June 1911, at 11 o'clock a. in., in the Ane1r],Pr
office of the Probate Judge for New-LurSbe,om
berry county, and im~mediately there-1 aneMeSae
'after apply for a discharge of said
estate by reason of said guardianship.JoCade,Nw

I. H. Hunt,MareCoerN

0. B. Cannon,D. ....Mayna, Koon,PomtraorsHelen Hentz, Pom

Annie Eargle, PomLaura Suber, Pom:

Jannie Mae Sease,F. D... .. .. ..Joe Caldwell, Newi

Mayme Cromer, NaD.. .. .. .. .u ,on, Ariminieratorm

3 START!
is the start. It's easy when you
d to begin saving today, and you'll
U'll wonder why you never did it be-
nd get interest on it.

1y. Life has more downs in it than
king, you ought to be saving; then
be saving; then when things go

:ll back upon. Come and talk with

dit, establishes responsibility and re-

end. Start one today. When you
I secuae andyour mind is at pevce.
ng more successful men than colleges.

Pare, can have their real and per-
isassures positive safety cnd abso-

zys Treats You Right

ercial Bank
South Carolina.

Surplus - $65.OOO
J. Y. McFALL, Cashier.

(.'

EUMMER & HIPP'S CONTEST PIANO

6

* * * * * * * oieBon ebryRI ,0

ppPiano Contest. *H.FD........526

tst conducted by FacsJtr htie .C. ,0

thefollowing is tha,Wni ~droWimr.. ,0
ndidates: EihFl,Jlp.....2,3
ity.. .. ....68,240 Mr rw,Nwer,R .D ,3
City.... ....11,230MaiWed,Nwer,RF.D444
lohon.. .. ..10,400EsiWis,NebryRFD.526
ollohon.. .... 7,000 Wli ie hpel,R .D ,0
i.. .. ....60,190 Nn .AcIo,Capls. ,6

ity.. .... ...1,000MagaLvnso,Nber,R
*r,city .. ..230,530 F .N.4....... 100
Prosperity .. 7,000ParScupt,Nwey,H
gs, .. .....207,075 F .N.7....... .4
augh, Slighs 227,930JMageL insn,Ct ....122

teMountain. 1,000 LliaRne,Pmra . 1,2

leMountair...14,041OaBrw,Nwey,RF.D100
Mountain .. 6,248 CaaGbo,Poprt,S . 1,0

aria.. .. ..23,391 El a lg,Pmra ,0

ia.... ....21,180 IaClmn ivrtet. . 1,6

:aria,R F. D. 2,000LuiHze,Clms,SC.1QO
aria.... .. .. 1,000 EhlCunl3,Clmn,SC ,0

ria...... ..8,141ElaSme,Nwry...216
Newberry, R. IaGen aua .C... 49
.. ..........13,954 M ti lso,Jlp,S C. ,6

berry,R. F. D. 1,000Lar Eaie. ..... 230

~wbrryH.F.R.l Harmo.. .... ..-...--. 2-,294

...... 37,92May Lard, Silairs,Re....1,54

Nan4, o, lis .F.D. ,0


